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KEEP WARM

THIS

Just a full and complete
line of all grades of fine Woolen Underwear
direct from the knitting mills. We guaran
tee them to Ibe new and
J fc . i .J S. W L O i JVJUUi)

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre Street.

U p-to-- D srto Hatter and Gent's Furnisher.

Laces, and

t irrif T r
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23 St.,

ONLY

Children's $3.75

and upwards.

All of

e

j. p.
Williams 8c Son,

St.

perfect as we only
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Fans. Everything suitable for

Xee-- cost no more than ugllnes. I now offer
the most beautiful WALL PAPER at hnlf what
you expect thoy would cost. The wintcrseason

PAINTER, PAl'EE AND
DEALER IN WALL PAPIIO.

Shenandoah, Pa

SHIRTWAISTS SHIRTWAISTS
A Full and Complete Line
From 50c to $1.25.

WHITE : GOODS : AND : EMBROIDERIES.
LANSDOWNE AND SILK,

Gioves, iRibbons

Styles

a fine graduating dress.

. I . ! DDimr'O North Main St.,
v- - . VI-- .. J1 L..Lwu w? Shenandoah. Pa.

COMPANY.

THE BEST
MAKES THE BEST

and THE

KhA ON

Main

Is drawing near ami 1 win mate you special unrgnins.
Tho largest, freshest and host stool; of X A I I I I A I I I"""" r

in Shenandoah nt (miii fuur to ftfty cents. v v ' ' I I'-- J
Thomas H. Snyder,

S- - Jardln

JUSTUS

i

a

mm

1.39.
Carriages

South

HENRIETTAS,

BUYS

SELLS BEST.

RECEIVED
One Car Strictly Old No. Timothy Hay.

One Car Winter Wheat Middlings.

One Car Choice Yellow Corn.

To Arrive in Few Days.
One Car Strictly Old White

and Heavy.

specialties:

ROCKER

Refrigerators,

IN CHOICB :goods

ChipnecUfcef.

Fresh Creamery Butter Every other day.

Dairy Butter Fine and strictly fresh.

Pure Kettle Rendered Lard. Old Apple Vinegar.

Fresh Roasted Old Government Java CofTee.

Finest Quality Fresh Roasted Blended Coffee.

New Mackerel This Season's Catch.

Lebanon Summer Bologna and

FINE

received

HANGER

W. KEITER,
innfiMMr 1 wiTif

Superintendent Bogart Secures His Re-

lease at Pittsburg--

WILL RETURN TO TOWN

The Indignation Hero Over tho Railroading
Outrage Still Runs nigh and Leading

Reputable Cltlzena Will Publicly
Welcome the Superintendent

Upon Ills Return.

Special to EvnNiKO IlnnAU).

Pjtthuuko, Sept. 8, 3 p. m. All right. I
will return to Shonan doah 1 will

visit Knoxvillo this afternoon.
C. 1). BooAItT.

Spcclnl to "Evi-junc- i IIeiialu" by Telephone.

PlTTRIicno, Pa., Sept. 8, 4. p. m. Prof. C.

D. Bogart, Superintendent of Public Schools
of Shenandoah, was brought hero by Detcctivo
John J. Toolo, of Shenandoah, on "Informa-
tion recoived," with assault with intont to
rapo upon Clara Yates, a girl of Knoxvillc,
Pcnna., wlioro Professor liogart was
formerly superintendent of schools. Upon
being taken beforo AldcrmanMcMastcr, Prof.
liogart waived a hearing. Bail was fixed in
tho sum of $2,500 and promptly famished.
Prof. liogart said ho would not wasto timo
lwforo tho Alderman and would bo ready to
meet his accusers at any time in court.

Tho sentiment in Knoxvillo is strongly in
favor of Prof. Bogart. Tho people hero can
clearly eco that tliero is a conspiracy against
him. James Smith, of Shenandoah, is looked
upon as tho instigator of tbo trouble Ho
was hero yesterday at noon nd seen in com-pan-

with tho father of Clara Yates. It is bo-

licved that Smitli lias undertaken to push
tho caso as prosecutor upon information re
ceived and will induco tho father of tho girl
to appear in court. Thoro is no doubt tli.it
strong pressure is being brought to bear upon
tho father of tho girl to t.'ilto a hand in tho
caso. Prof. Bogart lias como out of tho
matter all right thus far and thoro can bo no
doubt that ho will completely defeat his
enemies In court.

Special to EvnjiiKO IIeiialu.
Fittshukc, Sept. 8, 4 p. m. Prico and I

aro at Seventh Avenuo Hotel. We go up on
tho hill (Knoxvillo) this afternoon.

C. I). Booabt
Special to Evcninq IIeicalo.

PirrsiiUiVJ, Sept. 8. 3:43 p. m. All O. K
Will leave Pittsburg on tho lato train to
night for Shenandoah.

J. J. PllIL'E.

Tho indignation over tho dastardly treat-
ment Superintendent of Schools Bogart re
ceived yesterday is undiminished and tho best
citizens of tho town aro still engaged 111 con
dcmnlng tho all'air in the soverost terms. In
all quarters can bo hoard censuro of tho
strongest kind against tho instigators and
perpetrators of ono of tho most glaring acts
against personal liberty ever recorded in this
county and tho clfcct of tho outnigo is not
likely to wear oil very soon.

At all tho street corners, hotel lobbies and
almost every other public placo crowds
gathered last night and y to discuss tho
matter and Dcctcctivo and others en
gaged in tho outrage were condemned in un
qualified terms for their notion in tho matter,
In these discussions tho question as to
whothcr Superintendent Bogart could enter
bail hero was freely discussed and at times
this brought out quotations of law which
left no doubt tliat tho prosecuted mau'srights
of liberty as a citizen have been shamefully
abused. In tho first place tho chargo against
tho Superintendent is that of assault with in-

tont to rape, and that is clarified by tho law
as a misdemeanor. BIuu's Justice, page 217,
Section 1, says, "AH prisoners shall bo bail-ali- o

by sufficient sureties, unless fur capital
ofl'ences."

In addition to this tho satuo work (page
218) says, "To refuse or delay to ball any
person bailablo is an offonso against tho
liberty of tho subject, in any magistrate, by
the common law." On page 561 of tho samo
work is found this law: "And in caso tho
otfenco for which such offender shall ho so
apprehended, shall bo bailable in law by nn
aldorman or justico of tho peace, and such
offender shall bo willing and ready to givo
ball for his upicarauco at tho next
court of genoral jail delivery or quarter
sessions, to bo held in and for tho
city and county whero tho offence was
committed, such alderman, Justice or justices
KHALI, and may take such ball for his appear-
ance, in tho samo manner as the alderman or
justico of tho peace of tho proper city or
county might have done; aud such re-

cognisance and other proceeding shall bo us
good and effectual in law as if the samo had
been entered into, taken or acknowledged in
tho proper county whero tho ouenso was com-

mitted."
Oao of tho host lawyers in tho state was

consulted since tho arrest was made aud he
lias stated positively, after inspecting tho
warrant, that it is Illegal and that Justico
Lnwlor, who backed tho warrant, is also open
to prosecution by Superintendent Bogart.

ltumors of all kinds havo been alluat since
yesterday to tho effect that "Jack" Tool lias
boon arrested, but thoy aro based upon sup-

position That Superintendent Bogart will
have, his day in court thero Is no doubt, but
his frionds say that bofuro ho moves ho will
prepare Ills cases so thoroughly that when
arrests aro inado they will not bo so prono to
laugh as they were yestenlay.

Many citizens who stand high iu tho
community havo como to tho front with
llboral financial pledges In order that Super-

intendent Bogart may not lack funds to either
defoud himself or prosecute cases Iu court to
obtain Justico and stamp out what they term
ono of tho moat vicious conspiracies over
perpetrated on any citizen of this county.

Mulianoy city Marriage,
Thomas Oswald and Miss Besslo Shimpon,

both of Mahauoy City, were married iu tbo
parsonage of tho Gorman licforincd church
at that place last night.

A MERCANTILE CHANGE.

Tho lliMlurim of Mii Schmidt Sold to Ills
llrnthcr.

An important chingc in tho mercantile
circles of town took place by tho sale
of tho business of Mr. Max .Schmidt to his
brother, Mr. W. Prank Schmidt. Tho latter
took chargo this morning and lias taken steps
to mako changes that will put the hotiso fore-

most In tho department lino of trade.
Mr. Max Schmidt conducted a dry
goons department, hut his successor
will cho out that part and conduct tho
establishment purely on tho general depart-
ment lino, much tho same as tho loading de
partment stores of tho largo cities are con-
ducted. Mr. Frank Schmidt has had many
years experience In business in this town and
will Undoubtedly mako his now venture a
success, or ho is energetic, enterprising
and progressive and nono know hotter
what tho pcoplo of tho placo 11 ant than ho
does. Much of his attention will bo devoted
to novelties and in this respect ho expects to
eclipse anything over ollcrcd In this county.
His sioro is excellently adapted for tho busi
ness.

Mr. Max Schmidt retires from business hero
to look after his interests in tho Eaglo
Brewery, at Shamokin, in which ho became
interested sovcral months ago, hut ho still
retains his property here. Ilo will movo to
Shambkin about the first of October. In
leaving town Mr. Schmidt takes with him an
envlablo record. During tho ninny years of
his business career 111 town ho has nlways
ranked among tho formost and socially he
has always been esteemed, so that Shamokin
will havo added to her residents ono to whoui
sho may extend a cordial hand.

At Ilrcen's Itlulto Cafe.
Cream of tomato soup will bo served as

freo lunch morning. Plenty for
everybody.

Meals served nt all hours.

liesult of 11 right.
A grudgoof long standing which has existed

between John Bock and Lincoln Bichardson,
both of North Market street, csmo to a closo
last night. Bichardson, who was under tho
inllucnco of liquor, hit a boy named Kills,
with whom Bock is hoarding. Hock became
enraged at this and struck Bichardson in tho
faco with his fist, who ran into tho street and
picked up a piece of glass to protect himself.
His opponent again attacked him, aud after
tho conlhct was over, Bichardson was suffer-
ing from two bad cuts, ono under tho lower
Hp about an inch and a half In length, and
tho other under tho chin about tho samo
length. Bichardson does not know whether
ho was stabbed or not, but sovonil of tho
neighbors, who witnessed tho ntfray, say that
tho wounds were inllicted by a shoemaker's
knife. Tho victim s faco is terribly swollon.
Ho is under tho treatment of Dr. G. M
Hamilton. Bock has disappeared.

JUcUci-t'- Cafe.
Extra lino hot lunch will bo served to

morrow morning.

The Opera Ilouso Trouble.
Tho readers of the HiatAlu aro familiar

with tho fight that lias been mado in oppo
sition to tho erection of Hersker's theatre
building, in Mahanoy City. Nicholas Hub- -

er, who conducts a furniture and under
taking business adjoining tho theatre build
ing, was arrested tins morning. Workmen
aro engaged in putting on tho roof of tho
theatre building, and Huber appeared on tho
top of his own building adjoining anil
threatened tho workmen. Ilo remained
thero for two hours. Mr. Huber claims that
tho water from Hcrskor's building will In
jurohisown. Ho was arrested and brought
beforo 'Squiro Brcnnan, and entered bail fur
his appearance at court.

Kendrlek Ilouso l.uncli.
Grand Army bean soup
Hot lunch morning.

Slilrey Funeral.
Tho funora! of John W. Shiroy, who died

nt his homo in Maplo Hill Saturday morn
ing, took place in town It was
attended by a largo number of relatives and
friends and delegations from Shenandoah
Lodge No. Bill, I. O. O. F., and Washington
Camp No. 200, P. O. S. of A. Services wero
held iu tho Trinity Reformed church on
West Lloyd strpet, Bov. Bobcrt O'Boyle, the
pastor, officiating. Tho remains wero
interred iu tho Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Ilreiiuuii'H New ItcHtauriilit.
Clam soup
Hot lunch morning,

rnltml Meetlmr.
Tho political meeting of tho Poles, Slavs

and Lithuanians, of town, was held last
ovening in Swartz's hall, at tho lower end of
Main street, and was attended by 3j0 people.
Tho business transacted was of a socrct
naturo, us every ono present was instructed
not to reveal any of tho points discussed.
Several addressos were made.

Tall Dress Goods ulid Xowltie.
An elegant assortment in fancy nud novilty

dress goods from 23 to 50 cents per yard.
Also a full lino of h all wool cloths iu
shades at 20 and 23 cents per yard. Special
bargains iu those, goods.

IS. F. Gill.
I'uught and Undo Up.

Last night "Sim" Mcllalo and "Curb"
Goho had a fight iu Fahey's saloon, on East
Centre street. Policeman Goodman was
appealed to aud ho secured n warrant fur
Mcllale's arrest, but In tho meautlmo the
lutter's friends had prevailed upon Goho to
let tho matter drop.

Hurt lit Turkey Jtun.
Bobcrt Bodgcrs, employed In a breast tit

Turkey Bun colliery, was hit on tho head
yosterday by a fall of coal, In which ho re-

ceived sovcral scalp wounds. Ono wound re-

quired threo stitches to sew it up. Ho Is con-

fined to his boarding houso on West Oak
street.

to cinti: a cou in oni: i.vy
Tuko Laxative Bromo Quiuino Tablets. AH
druggists refund tho money If it fails to euro.
25 cents.

Approaching Wedding.
Announcement Is mado of tho approaching

marriage of J, Arthur Moyer, tho enterpris-
ing young manager of tho Factory Shoo
Store, and Miss Ella Vanart&dalcii, of South
hampton, ra. 'ljio wedding will tako pjac

23rd lust. 1 IITWf 117 '1

The Populist Candidate Addresses a

Mass Meeting- In Texas.

SAYS SEWALL SHOULD WITHDRAW.

He Declares That If Bryan Is Elected It
Will be by tho Votes of Populists De-

clares That Sowall "Can't Carry
His Own family."

Dallas, Tot.. Sopt. 8. Thomns E.
Wntson, of , vice nl

nomlneo of the Populist party, addressed
n Labor Dny nmllenco of 5,000 pooplo nt
tho fnlr proundi yotcrday. HeWrlved
Sunday night direct from Georgia,

by National Cnmmtttrcmnn
Ileod, who Is managing his tour. Watson
speaks nt Iienham, Tox., today, and rocs
from thero to Knnjm.

Wntson plond with tho pooplo tn stand
by tho contract bctweon laborers nnd farm-
ers In St. houls In 18.S!) and tho Ponplo'rt
pnrty, who represent that contract.

"MoKlnloy nnd Hobart represent tho
enemies of labor nnd Sowall represents tho
samo thing," ho said. "Sowill is just tho
opposite of Urynn in everything."

At tho stnto convention of Texas Popu-
lists it was currently reported that a deal
was mado wheroby tho stnto offices should
bo delivered to Populistsnnd tho stnto car-
ried for McKlnloy. Without making direct
reference to this Wnton assailed it by say-in- n

: "Havo no MoKlnloy : his oloction will
add to tho burdon now rostin on labor.

"You feel Insulted becnuso Tirynn did
not nccopt your nomination. Bryan Is in
n peculiar position, nnd ho acts ni ho
thinks necessary to do. Tho Populist no-

tification commlttoo has not dono Its duty,
hut I havo tho word of Senator Ilutler
that It wrll beforo Sept 15, nnd I will
plcdgo you my word that Urynn will speak
out, and ho will accept. Bryan can't throw
away 1,800,000 votes. Ho will accept 1110 as u
running mnto. If ho docs not tho ticket
will novor bo oleetod. Sowall brings tho
party no votes; ho drives thorn away.

"Mr. Sowall represents that clement in
tho Domocrntie party which is exerting
itself to tho utmost to tlo Bryan's hands
so that ho cannot curry out his contract.
It cannot bo dono with Bryun and Sewall,
because you can't havo Bryan and Sew-al- l.

Mr. Sewall cannot carry his own fam-
ily. Wheuover my own son takes tho
stunipand begins to make, speeches against
me, like Mr. Suwall's son is doing against
him, I will got off tho ticket and crawl
under tho bed nud hldo mysolf. Ho cannot
carry tho town In which ho lives. Ho
cannot enrry tho stato in which ho lives.
Ho is a wnrt on tho party. Ho Is a knot
011 the log. Ho is a dead weight to tho
ticket.

"Kvery man ought to know that If Mr.
Bryan is to bo elected ho will bo elected
by tho votes which tho Puoplo's party glvo
him. If ho carries Nebraska, where ho
lives, it will bo tho Tom Watson Populists
who carry it for him. If ho enrrios Iowa
It will bo tho Populists who carry It for
him. If ho carries the great stato of
Texas it will bo tho Populists who gavo it
to him. And I put it to you, Democrats,
If you want our votes, don't you think
you ought to 'to bo fair' with us? You say :

'Let's go Into copartnership,' but you
want to bo both partners.

"Why, oven in that kind of a copartner-
ship they should romomber that there is a
rulo of law which says that man and wife
aro ono, but It tnkos two to muko tho bar-
gain, and yot you Democrats, who cannot
gut along without our 1,600,000 votes, say
that our partnership ought to consist of
tho samo two pnrtners, and you want to lw
both. Wull, wo want to fuso with you.
Wo don't want to swullow you, and wo
don't intend that you shall swallow us.
You ask us to tako Watson off tho ticket.
Why? Would you bo so blind us to defeat
Mr. Hryauby taking Watson off his ticket?

"If I should get off tho ticket instead of
Sowall, I would kill tho People's party and
I would stamp myelf as a coward aud a
traitor. I won't got oil. My party has put
1110 on guard, and you may run over mo,
but you will havo to fight first.

"Mr. Bryan said In Now York In a public
speech that a candldato running upon n
platform should not only Indorse every
plank In that platform, but should In-

dorse overy sentenco and every word of It.
Apply that rulo to Mr. Sowall and Mr.
Sewall would get oil whllo I stopped on.
Mr. Bryan must havo meant that. Lot him
deny it if ho did not. That construction
has boon put on It by Democrats. It Is
tho only construction that can lw put on
It. Mr. Sowall does not stand squnrely
on tho platform. Let Sowall scoot and
Watson arrive."

Another Suit Against Mngnwuil.
Thkntox, Sept 8. Another chapter In

tho Magowau-Barneseas- o has been opened.
In addition to tho several suits ponding J.
Albert Barnes, husband of Mrs. Bnrnos,
whosy naino has been associated with that
of tho former mayor, has boguu an action
for $86,000 damages on a charge of false
arrest a yoar ago, when tho two men wero
engaged In a serlcsof pollco court actions.
The suit against tho former mayor for
f 100,000 damages on a charge of allenutlng
tho affections of Mrs. Barnes will be ready
for trial nt tho October term. Mrs. Barnos
is In Indianapolis.

Withdrew from tho Ileniocrutlo Ticket.
IlAltltlsuuiso, Sept. 8. Jamos Denton

Hancock, of Franklin, a Democratic
nud John M. Bradon, nominee

for congress-nt-larg- Mod in tho stato
department yosterday their withdrawal
from tho ticket. Tho vucnnolos will bo
filled at tho stnto convention on Thurs-
day. Chairman Garman has asked Will-la-

M. Slngerly and other candidates not
in sympathy with tho Chicago ticket ami
platform to withdraw beforo tho stato
convention In order that all vacancies
way bo filled by that body.

Tho truth, tho wliolo truth and nothing
but tho truth. That's our motto; aud we
itJO. feather, solid leather and nothing but

iter, imn s cue way uur buues uru uuiu.
tf Factouv Shoe Stobe,

if

Don't waste
MONEY

By having

Coffee

Ground

Before you

Are ready

To use it.
Thoro t.s an

acknow lodged
loss or from 3to 10 cents o n
every Mund of
e o 11 0 o from
evaporation and
fermentation o t
tho oil, if not
used as soon as

h CANISTER1

COFFEE
. MIUL'

ground. Tlio

FAMILY CANISTER COFFEE MILL
will snvo tills loss. The first cost Is a tntlomore than the common mill, but will not l
thought ot when you consider tin ivenlcnce,largo salng, and good eoirec obtained. It
holds two pounds of berries and has an airtight glass to receive the ground eoltre, thereby-savin-

the lino uroiua. Call aud see tt.

Get them at ira.

GIRVIN'
8 S. Main Street
COAL STP.EET RIOT RECALLED.

Tho Italians who Participated Iu It ml
Trial Again;

The bloody riot which took place on V st
Coal street last February in which one man
was killed and a man and woman were badly
injured was recalled yesterday by the open-
ing of a trial at tho Pottsvillo court before
Jiulgo Bechtcl. Tho caso is 0110 in which five
Italians who participated in the riot are
charged with assault and battery with intent
to kill. Theynro Miko Minclla, Pctro Miro.
l'etro Magonc, Frank Minclla nud Joseph
Magnclln. At the Juno term of court threo
of them were tried on a chargo of murder,
but wero acquitted. Tho accused aro repre-
sented by M. M. Burke, Esq., of town, and
H. O. Bechtel, Esq., of Pottsville. They re-

presented the licensed on the murder trial
Among the witnesses examined for the Com-

monwealth yesterday Here Detective Birhard
Amour, Chief of Police Tosh, Policeman
Thomas Leo and George Bupert. Tho testi-
mony was similar in character to that ad-

duced at tho coioner's inquest and tho mur-
der trial, and which was fully repotted in tho
Hkrai.I) columns. The Commonwealth
claims that tho Italians provoked the fight
that resulted in tho riot, whilo tho accused
claim that the deceased was tho instigator
and tho other victims aided him.

At KepehlusUPs Arc-ad- Cute.
Sour krout nnd mashed potatoes
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Seero Cuts. '
Charles McCutchcon received a severe mr

on tho left wrist from a pic-c- of coal while
at work In tho Indian Bidgo mlno yesterday
afternoon. Ono of tho large veins of the
arm was severed and profuo hemorrhago
was caused. Dr. Stein was compelled to put
several stitches in the wound.

- J

Pay only your own bills. Iu dealing hero
the cash customer is not taxed to help sup
port the credit customers who do not pay.
Hero all aro 0110 level. All aro cash.

Factouv Siiok Stoue. i

. .ngrcBOUGHT . minliieV
nnd 12 03 nlgw

7'.u v ii. 11 a
ALLJi& Curl, 7&S P.

,ke, Bel mar Oecnu
.Long Itraiich, 103,

e COUU 3 30 nud 1 03 p. ill.3 ilv S iu & 23 a. ui

Il&sr! was only' city.
"J. .. .......

0 07 a. m
:i i.i. r..i- .

iiuuuiy uil uuiu L"ut 'expreiw. 5 00, 8 50
. 00 p. iu. sun- -

window shade, 35 incliii. si.no excursion
itlanllo city ix-

6 feet long, mounted "V?ao
t 10, 5 00. lf

spring roller, ready to ha.vlWw(l(,rfey

come in three leading col.s and
are all trimmed with an 8 inch
swiss lace to match. Regular
value 95 cents. OUR PRICE
while they last 60 cents. We can't
get these goods again at this price,
so buy at once.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA,

DON'T : WORRY
S-U-SE-

Kirlin's
Compound

Blackberry

NEVER C VII C "i

1 nvC

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


